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Almost an Kieape. - . ft .r
Yesterday, duringtbe preliminary inves

tigation of a cause at a Magistrate's Court
this city, several prisoners happening to

be witnesses were sent for to testify. They
came in charge of a Constable who after
eaving them in the room, departed on

some other business, lhe case was con
tinued, and all the witnesses except the
prisoners were directed to come forward
and be bound over in a recognizance for
their appearance at the future hearing of
the case. A colored prisoner named Na
than Scolt, who had been sentenced to a
term of three months in the county Work
house, step'ped forward with the other wit-

nesses who were to be bound - over the
magistrate not recognizing him as a pris.
oner and was duly recognized tor ms ap
pearance. Scolt, after completing- - this
portion of his tactics which he did with
all the gravity imaginable walked delib
erately out of the room and strolled leisure
ly to the door of the Court House, when he
immediately commenced in dead earnest to
get out of reach. He ran with all tbe ener-

gy he could summon for the woods. His
escape was discovered, however, and a hot
pursuit ensued. He was captured at Hil-
ton, v

City court.
The following cases were disposed of yes

terday morning:
Jatnes Anderson, a colored boy was ar.

raigned for disorderly conduct and ordered
to work on the streets for thirty days.

Two cases of retailing liquor-withou- t a
license, were disposed of.

Kit O U R ITKTTBVILLR. r

Tbe Ma it lei pal Election A Clean Con- -
ervailve Sweep.

Correspondence of The Staf. V
Fayettkvtxxe, May 4, 1875.

The municipal election passed off quietly
to-da- y, with the following result: '

Tbr AfayvrCapt. A.' B. Williams. --

CommimanerT. M. McLauchlin, L B.
Davis, J. A. Gainey, J. W. Mallett, R. T.
Scanlin, W. T. Frizzell, C. B. McMillan.

The Conservatives are having a grand
jubilee and jollificationjmeeting to-nig-

Never since the war have the colored peo-
ple manifested so independent a spirit."
Numbers of them, to their honor and credit
be it 6aid, voted tbe Conservative ticket,
and are in the procession rejoicing now.
The average majority for our ticket is
about 100.

The Radicals went into the fizbt confi
dent of 6uccess,F and fears were really en-

tertained that their expectations would be
realized, but instead of success an inglori-
ous defeat has attended them. The Rads
are doubtless feeling badly and look much
worse than they feel. Collector Lineberry
will have an X prefixed to his name in a
very few days, and so they go. This is re
garded as an index or how tne town win
go for Convention in August next. - '

Hastily, !cc., , t ularexdon. -

ENTENNIAIi TUAINS
Wilmington, Columbia & ArersTA,' )

CiiAitLOTTK, Columbia & 3AE.R.'s,i- -

, Wilmington, i. C, May
Editor Morning Star : Z.jL.i.?i xJl'VX'

Gentlemen Should a reasonable num
ber of the citizens of Wilmington desire to
avail themselves of its line, the Wilming
ton, Columbia and Augusta Railroad Com
pany will be prepared to run a special
train between. .Wilmington , and Charlotte
on the occasion'of tbe Centennial celebra-Uo- n.

- :.'! . - .J. 7
This train could be composed of Pullman

Bleeping cars, first-clas- s coaches, smoking
car, and also a restaurant car, and , could
leave Wilmington upon--, the., afternoon of
the 19th inst., and . run immediately
through, and return at such hour after . tbe
20th inst. as might De aesirame, Deing,
while in Charlotte, at the service (for pur-nos- es

of accommodation) of its passengers.
The requisite lodging ' and. meals could

be procured on this train, and the- - entire
cost of the trip would be, I am sure, suffi
ciently reasonable to commend tbe propo
sition to the attention of those contemplat
ing the trip. . - ,

Very respectfully,
A. Pope,

Gen'l Passenger Agent.
Mi.; ' '

;. ...A. ;

: Spirits Turpentine j

" Two Philadelphia firms present
tlOO to the Mecklenburg Centennial. .

A foot-washin- g at a chnrch of
colored people Was a Raleigh sensation last

. : .. ,,:Sunday. - '- -

, Roosters . jubilant adorn tn
heads of ltaleieh papers. That election
was worth crowing over. .' .

fc
;

! Wm. II. . Hall. : charged with
killing A. J. Gillespie, was: found guilty at
Asheville Court last week. ' .

, on Saturday: the 17th ult.,
John Rodgers was shottbyl Thomas Colbert
in Robbinsville, GrahaniJounty, and is sup-nose-d

to be fatally wounded. Colbert was
jailed. '

.
''

.

. - On Sunday last .the dwelling o
Mr. J. J.4 Gudger, on tbeisiand in front of
Marshall, Madison county, was totally ae
stroyed by fire. Loss aoout fa.ouu. .

insurance.'- - ; -

- Mai. L. ; H. Hunt,,Iu8peotor
General of Wilcox's Divisiou in lire lale
Confederate armyi and a j favorite staff
officer of the lamented Pender, has ie4
turned ' from. Alabama and seitk'd b
Milton, f ,,., ;A'.r.a y'rJ .::V V ,

--1 We learn by the Asheville't
OTWW tbat the trial of Clara Hall, wife of

Tbatis or BUMCBn-no- H ih advakck:
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Six mlu. J 9 45
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cit.WnotaalhorizedtocoL
t '-

idvance.

OUTLINES.

''Rich developments in the Spencer inves- -

ti.nitiou. ' Tie barque Rose Brae, GaK

Teston to Liverpool, lost by an iceberg.
The English Solicitor-Gener- al is to be

,nade a Judge. The report of the
jerriWe mutiny onj board the schooner Jeff-

erson

-

Borden is confirmed. .The Captain

suppressed the mutiny after tbe death of

his two mates and' the serious wounding of

three mutineers, j - Steamer Alhatnbra,

ssliore at Cape Sable, landed passengers,

crew and cargo. - A rigorous letter

from Mrs. Tilton to Judge Neilson, asking I

the right to tesuiy, is puuusueu m iuiw
York Star. Association of American

Medical Editors met at Louisville Monday
night, tlecling Drj Bell; of the New York
Siniturian, President. Postal Union
was ratified at Berne. For the first
time since rcconstruction.Democrats sweep
Montgomery, Ala.; - The genuine let-

ter of Mrs. Tilton follows the spurious doc-

ument, with Judge Ncilson's reply.
Judge Morrellea, of the U. 8. District Couct
for the Eastern District of Texas, falls into

line of battle against the idea that the Civil

Rights bill does or was intended to establish
social equality.' Jo. Howard brands
the document appearing in'his ' paper yest-

erday morning ast emanating from Mrs.

Tilton and addressed to Judge Neilson as a
"frod " , New York Markets : Gold
"I15i115i; Cottott- - 16i16; Rosin $2 05

$310; Spirits Turpentine 36 cents.

Consecration of tbe Arcbblabop
Boston.

j Boston, May 2.

The consecration ceremonies and
investiture of Archbishop . Williams
to-da- y in the. new Catholic cathedral
in this city attracted .thousands, and
there were fully ten thousand persons
in and around the church- - Among
the distinguished gentlemen present
were. Gov. Gasion aod members of
the Executive 1 Council and both
branches of the Legislature, Colonel
Campbell, Judge Advocate General
P.
meSbd monCS &
heads of departments, members of
the faculties ofj Harvard, Yale and
other colleges, and - the French, Briti-

sh and other cowsuls at this and oth-
er ports.' , (.

At 10:35 the" (ecclesiastical process-
ion

-

entered the church from a door
on the north traosceptand proceeded
to the sanctuary. The procession
was as follows; Thurifer bearing
censer with burning incense; cross- -

i!earer. with tine crocessional cross
ibetween two acolytes with lighted
(candles; assistant master of ceremo- -
mies; chief master of ceremonies;
acolytes in red and purple cassocks;
rlergvinen in black cassocks autl
white surplice; j bishops witli their
viiajlains; the" celebrant of the mass
snnl deacons; Archbishop VVilliaius
clad in pontincat robes and bearing
Iiis erozier; Cardinal McCloskey, clad
in his scarlet robes; the papal embas
sy, consisting bf Mgr. Iloncetti,
special ablegate, Pache Ubaldi, wear-- I

ing a purple cassocK,. ana ouni
Marefoschi. Then came a large num-
ber of clergyman from New York,
Baltimore, Washington and Canada.

During the entry of tbe procession
the Ger mania orchestra rendered with
tine effect an allegro maesteso by Mo-

zart. Cardinal j McCloskey having
sealed himself on bis throne, which
was on the epistle side of ,the altar,
uontifical high mass was begun, the
uelebrant being the Right Rev. Bish-
op McAnerney, of Al bany, N. Y.;.
chief priest, Very Rev. P. F, Lyndon;
vicar-gener- al deacon, Rev. Father

.ltegan; sub-deaco- n, Rev. Father Ry-
an; chief master of ceremonies, Rev.
Father Metcalf, vbancellorpf the dio-

cese;, ' ' ' 'j

At the conclusion of the first Gos-
pel Right Rev. Bishop Goosbriand
ascended the pulpit and delivered an
eloquent sermon, taking for his" text
the 2d verse of the 83d Psalm. The
canon of the mass followed the ser-
mon, and at the close of the com-
munion service the -pallium was laid
upon the altar, - jAt the conclusion of
the mass Rev. Ai Scher wood Healy
read in Latin and English the cre-
dentials of the ablegate and briefs
from Rome authorizing the creation
of the i ' lnew see. : r ; -- '; :

Mgr. Roncetti read the brief in
Latin to the archbishoo elect, who re--
plied in the sale lansruacre. accebtintz I

ile great responsibility, and affirming J

his intention to discharge his duties
to the best of bis ability.; The cardin-
al- then proceeded to the altar and
Heating himself Jin a chair read the
formula of consecration, the arch-liisjho- p

kneeling at his feet. The
customary oath was next administered
to Him by the cardinal, after which
he placed the pallium on the arch;
bishop's shoulders. 1 ' - f ki

archbishop next assumed his
of the

psalms prescribed "for" the' occasion
which were taken up bv the choir and
suns in alternate vies. The cere- -

monies ended with a b'enediction by
: the archbishorj

t and aTe Denm bv
m the

.

choi r.

' Bishop Atkinson's AppolntmeuU.
Washirjffton. . May 2
Jamesville. .... . 4
Williamston.... 5

. Hamilton...... G

iicotlaod Neck - 4. ........ . t)

lJOOK lilXDEKT. 1HK MORXIMA BTAB JJOOk'Bind- -
njr does all kinds of Binding and Baling In a work

manlike manner, and at reuoaable prices. Met
cnanund others needing Becelpt Books, or other

; work, may rely on promptness la the execution of

MAY 5, 1875.

University met in Raleigh. A writer in the
taleigh Jew8, who says be is a man of mod

erate means, proposes to be one of fifty who
will subscribe $500 to be paid $100 per an-

num for the support of the institution, if it
is resolved to put it into full and instant op
eration. 1

Statesville Landmark: We re
gret to . learn that the dwelling and out
houses of Dr. bherrill, near Catawba sta-
tion, Catawba county, were burnt on Satur
day night, April 17th. A large lot of
property, valuable to the unfortunate gen-
tleman, was destroyed.' : '

At an enthusiastic meeting held
in Cabarrus county last Saturday it was re-

solved that all Cabarrus should attend the
Centennial, camp and eat together. A cav-
alry company is forming, and arrangements
are making for the county to , provide tbe
marshals with fine horses. Hurrah for no
ble Cabarrus, which never does things by
halves, t - !

The Charlotte ' Observer don't
believe a word of that story of a "breath
ing - cave" in Western .North Carolina.
Cowardin, representing the New York Her-
ald, and Woodson of the Raleigh Jews
searched in vain' for : it during the Bald
Mountain excitement, and the associate ed-
itor of the Observer says he "took a turn"
shortly after with the same result.

CITY ITEMS.
A ILi.EE Chance. Now cpea for an energetic and

industrious young nan who would ge in the most re
gpectable and paying business of Photography, and
who would be his own boss with a small . capital.
For particul&re call on Mr. Geo. N. ShiuhmaEian,
Photographer, 45 Market street, up stairs. .

may 4 2t ,
, . ; ,;

, ...

T&ANsrEB Printiho-Inks- . Invaluable to rail
road companies, steamship companies, banks, mer-
chants, manufacturers and others. ' They are' en-

during and changeless; and will copy sharp and
clear for an indefinite period of time. Having just
received a fresh supply of these inks, we are pre-
pared to execute orders promptly and at moderate
price.. , . ,

Copy o? TK8TmoMiAL.-IUNjirB- Ai Mo., May 30,
1874. Messrs. J. & W. Tolley, 39 Maiden Lane, New
York Gni.: The IS Gun which joa built for me,
No. 3093, has arrived safely to hand. Allow me to
thank you for the fidelity with which you carried out
my Instructions. The general outline,' beauty of
proportion and excellent finish, are alt that could be
desired, and more than meets my expectations. ' I
am more than ever impressed with the idea that it is
as necessary for a man to have a gun. built to meas-
urement as to have a boot so built to ensure a good
fit. The pattern 175 and penetration 40 are Very su
perior. The pattern is as close as I desire, and the
penetration I think is seldom attained, being far
ahead of any public record which I have seen.

Respectfully Yours,
O. W. Dobxajt.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Mecliaiiics' Mini & Loan Association.

69TH REGULAR MONTHLY MEETINGrpHB
will be held at the Hibernian Hall (old Library

' ' 'Rooms, Front street) this evening at 8 O'clock.
' !J,;; C. S. ELLIS,

may 5 It :. Secretary and Treasurer. ' ;

WIL. STEAM F. E. COMPANY HU. 1.

MEMBERS
I You sre hereby summoned to '

your engine house this (Wednesday)
eveniug at 4 o'elock in lull uniform, for engine
practice. '

The resular monthly meeting w 111 be held
evening at 8 o'clock. ,

w. Lh jjswiri-i- ,
may 5-- 1 1 , Recording Secretary. -

Hay! Hay !! Hay!!!
TtJST RECEIVED PER SCHR H. T. TOWN- -
fj SEND,

OO K BALES CHOICE EASTERN HAY, ALSO

BALES SELECTED NEW ' YORK HAY.150

, Vnr sain lnw fr.-v- Wharf tn lota to Bilih hv

mty'6-ttv- i
i.-i; B. F. MITCHELL & SON.

Bankrupt Notice.
NOTICE I hereby given that a petition has been

the District Court of the United States
for the Cape Fear District of North Carolina, by
Moore T. Sealey, ef Robeson county, duly declared
a bankrupt under the Act or (ingress or March S,
1867. for discharse and certificate thereof from
all his debts and other claims provable under
said act. and that the 14th day of Mar. 1875. at 10
o'clock A. M.. before William A. uutnne, Register
in Bankruptcy, at ms emce in irayeuevuie, Cum-
berland county, is assigned for the hearing of
the same, when and where all creditors who have
proved their debts, and other persona in interest.
may attend and show cause, if any they have, why
the nraver of the Detitioner should not be granted.

Dated at Wilmington, JN. U., on tne 4tn day or
April, A. D. 1873.

WM. LARKINS,
may i .. , Clerk.

Bankrupt Notice.
"VTOTICE is hereby given that a petition has been
XN filed in the District Court of the United States
for the Cane Fear District of North Carolina by
Doctor Franklin Edmonds, ofRobeson county, duly
declared a bankrupt under the Act of Con-
gress of March t, 1867, for - discharge and
certificate thereof from aU his debis and
other claims provable under said act, and that lhe
14th day of May. 1875, at 10 o'clock A. M., before
William A. Guthrie, Register in Bankruptcy, at his
ffie in Favetteville. Cumberland couoty. ia assigned

for the hearing of the same, when and where all
creditors who have proved their debts," and other
persons in interest, may attend and show cause, if
any they have, why the. prayer of the petitioner
ah.inM rrt Hi. ormnt.ixl.

Datedat Wilmington, N. C, on the 4.h day of
May , A. JJ. 187a. - .

WM LAB KINS.
may5-law-w ; Clerk.

Bankrupt Notice.
XT OTICE is hereby given that a rctition has beeni filed in the District Court of the United States
for the Cape Fear District of North Carolina, by
John McHae, New Hanover county, duly declared a
bankrupt under the Act of Congress of March 2,
1867. for discharge and certincate tnereoi ' irom an
his debts and other claims provable under said act.
and that 14th day. of May, 1875, at 10 o'clock A. AL,
be: ore William A. Guthrie, Begister in Bankruptcy,
at his office in Fayetteville. Cumberland county, is
assigned for tbe hearing of the --same, when and
where all creditors he have proved their debts,
and other persons in interest, may attend and show
cause, if any they have, why the . y rayor of the
peti loner shonld not be granted. , '

Dated at Wilmington, N. C, on the 4th day of
MayrA. D. 1875. r--:

, WM. LARKINS,
raay51aw2w ' . Clerk.

iWr " Bankrupt Notice. "

"JOTICE is hereby given that a petition has been
Y filed to the District Court of the United States

for the Cape Fear District of North Carolina, by
Jnhn rt. TTirrentine. of New Hanover county, duly
Aecinred ahankruotunder the Act of Congress of
March 8,18137, for discharge and certificate thereof
from all his debts and other ciaimsproveable under
said act, and that the 14th day of May, 1875, at 10
o'clock A. M., before William A. GuUirte, Register
te Bankruptcy, at his office in Fayetteville, Cnmber-iu- ut

Minnty. is'sssitmed - fo-t- he ,bearin f toe
same, when and where all creditors who have proved
their debts, and other persons in interest, may . at-

tend and show cause, if any they have, why the
tirnver of the petitioner should not be granted.

Dated ftt Wilmington, K. O., on the 4th day of

WILMINGTON,
CIVIL. RIGHTS.

United State Court Judge Brooke in
Declares be Civil Rights Bill

and Void, f ;

His Honor Judge Brooks delivered an
able and elaborate charge to the grand jury
in the United States Court room yesterday.
After giving the usual instructions upon
the various subjects coming under their
cognizance, he gave his views on the Civil
Rights bill. No; court, said His Honor,
would presume to declare unconstitutional
and void an act of the Legislature if a doubt
remained upon the mind of the Judge as to
the correctness of ibis conclusions, but if,
after careful consideration, there was no
doubt left then bis duty is clear and he
must not hesitate. And so His Honor
has been brought to view the act of
Congress in question and felt bound to in
struct the grand jury that the criminal pro-

visions of the Civil Rights bill were uncon-
stitutional and void. After very clearly
and forcibly stating his own; views on the
subject be read at large from, tbe able
opinion of Mr. Justice Miller, of the U. S.
Supreme Court, io the celebrated Slaughter-- .

house case, and cited; also lhe opinion of
Justice Bradley an; the latf case of the

- f -- -
United States against kshanks, in which
he was fully sustained as tMhe power of
Congress to legislate upon the privileges
and immunities of the, citizen. So, under
tl-- e instruction of His . Honor, .the grand
jury will not be troubled with an investi
gation-o- f alleged violations of this act.

For tbe Peultratiary. :v

Eight prisoners, who were sentenced at
the recent term of the Superior Court leave
this morning for the State Penitentiary at
Raleigh, i They go in charge .of Deputy
Sheriff A. IL Morriss and two guards who
have been provided for the occasion. These
prisoners are said to be the most desperate
that have left this county in a long time and

;

therefore Deputy Sheriff Morriss, as a ne-

cessary precaution to ensure their safe de-

livery, has procured a chain to which he
will lock the prisoners in couples after they

chain gang. The following is a list of the
prisoners and the terms for which they are
sentenced to serve: 't

Henry Wilson, 30 years; John Giles, 5
years; Wm. Stewart, 5 years; Wm. B. Bent- -

ley alias W. B. Hamilton, 6 years; John
Motle, 5 years; George Bailey and John
Scott, each 5 years; James Spearman, with
two aliases, 10 years. ; j -

The prisoners are all colored and they
"were all convicted of larceny. .

ciblem industrial Fair Aesociation
This is an organization recently formed

here lor the purpose of aiding in .the
of industry; among-th- e colored

people. One, of its main leatures is the
holding of fiiirs, at which will be exhibited
specimens of the products of their industry
in all branches, and ils object is to produce
emulation, thereby causing progress by
awarding prizes, diplomas and certificates
to the most meritorious of the exhibitors,
We were yesterday , shown several of the--

diplomas awarded at a fair held a short time
since. They , appear to have been very
handsomely gotten up, neatly printed on
parchment and appropriately sealed. The
association proposes holding a large fair in
November next, at which Columbus, Bla

den, Wayne and other counties will be
represented. It is the Intention bf the assch

ciation to extend their benefits as far as
possible, and haye the colored people from
all sections of the State represented at the
next fair.

Important Features of tne coming
Press. Convention, .

James Barron Hone. SSsq.. the accom
plished editor of the Norfolk Landmark,
will deliver an address. The lecture of ex
Gov. Vance on 4,The Scattered Nation"
will probably be rendered one evening
during the week, he having written to the
committee of the True Brothers" Society
to that effect To these purely intellectual
treats we must add the : excursions,' the
Press Ball the JUrting, and last and least
the business of North Carolina newspaper- -

Going back to Vance,' as to good mutton
we will quote from .the ( Statesville Land
mark, cordially endorsing the . suggestion at
the bottom : "He will leave Charlotte on

the 10th, in company with the Western
delegation for the Press Convention, and

has yielded to strong importunities to place
his leisure at the disposal of . the Associa
tionl It has not been "more than two de

cades since he filled ; the editorial chair of
the Asheville Spectator with distinguished
honor to himself and to the profession,; and
we now propose to enroll his ; name as an
honorary member of the North Carolina
Press Association." .

Judge Brooks Cbarse.
A feature of Judge Brooks' charge, yes-

terday, was his direction to the Grand Jury
concerning the accountability of -- all- Gov-

ernment officers. It would seem from the
earnestness wilh which this subject is

pressed by the United States Judges, of

late, that our Government had by some

means got into its employment officers who
required close.watching, --;'jf : 4 1 j.

,

Smithville Kleetlou fi
At the municipal election held in Smith-

ville, on Monday, the following Mayor and

Commissioners were elected
MayorDr. W-- G. Curtis. :
Commissioner$Geo. L. Webster, II. E.

O. Mintz, C. C. Morse, X n. Clemmons,
W. S.'Dosher ' " V

The entire Board are Conservatives; The
iP(,tinn nmuiml off ouietlv. there being no" "T ' ' 4
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TSIE CITY.
NEW ADVBRTISEnENTS.

Wm. Larkixs. Bankrupt Notices.
Joseph Hall. To My Friends.
W. L, Jkwett. W. S. F. E. Co. No. 1.
Binford, Ckow & Co.- - 1.000 bbls Flour.
D. Pigott. Cash Buyers. J

.
r ...

'' C; S. Ellis. Loan Association.
B. F. Mitchell & Son. Hay ! Hay! !

Cokoley & Yates. Inquire Within.

Local Jlote. .
- , !;;. i ::

Thirteen sail were off Smithville
yesterday, eleven of which' jwere bound
out

See correspondence in this issue
regarding tbe Fayetteville municipal elec-
tion w " :. ; I, '

v

'There was no. business of im
portance transacted at any of the magis
trates' courts yesterday. S .. ,v .' .

'

The commissions issued by the
Governor, to tbe officers pf'the Wilmington
Light Infantry, were received last night.

The Assistant : Marshals of the
memorial procession are requested to meet
the Chief Marshal at the Library Associa-
tion rooms this evening at 8. o'clock.

i- lhe 1 etersburg Index-Appea- l
. ,?..

says "Wilmington bas naa ite'firct spelling
bee and likes' it." Our neighbor is a little
too fast "We have not bad our first bee yet.

A fight took place yesterday at
Hilton between two colored boys, in which
one of them had one of bis eyes knocked
out, by a brick thrown by his antagonist.

Wilmington claims a! man aged
seventy-fiv- e years who bas never taken a
chew of tobacco, smoked a cigar or pipe,
drank any intoxicating liquor or played a
game of cards. : Next: si , !

U. S. District Court. '

This tribunal convened in; the United
States Court room yesterday morning pur
suant to adjournment. The following grand
jury were drawn: Dugald McMillan, fore
man; John E. Crow, Peter Rpurk, WilliarA
Wallers, John C. Wright, W. W. 31c--

RackeD, Jas. H. Carraway, oio. W. Belts,
Louis C. King, James C. Grimes, F. A.
Newberry, Amos J. Johnson, Lebiones
Cooper, Warren Johnson, B. Wetheringtpn,
Jas. F. Shure, Elvin Artis, John B. Rod-

man, B. G. Worth. I

The charge of His Honor to the grand
jury was complete and exhaustive. Refer
ences are made to it elsewhere; in this issue.

The balance of the session of the court
.i i

was occupied with the hearing of one bank
rupt and one libel case. The former was
"fined and the latter continued with leave,

ecu. H
This we find in the Charlotte Eagle y

The extension westward of the road i3

engaging the attention ofj the managers.
Oue roule is to proceed directfrom Shelby
by liutherfordton, and Asheville to Wolf
Creek, and connect with the road towards
Cincinnati. Another route is northward
from Shelby or beyond to W. :N. C. R. R,
at Hickory, Newton, or that vicinity, .and
thence by Old Fort, Asheville, &c. But
the more recently favored route is more
direct from Shelby across W. N. C. R. "R.,
to Cranberry Iron mines,! tnd thence to
East Tennessee Railroad, and. towards Cin
cinnati by Cumberland 'Gap. : This now
seems the probable route of bur road.

Cblld Hart. j j :;

Yesterday evening as a small child of
James K. Davis, a colored man, was run
ning in a field- - near the cotton factory,
where a short time since, a quantity of trees
had been cut down leaving the stumps
above ground, the child fell down, its ankle
coming in contact with one of the stumps.
which tore a large peice of the flesh from
the leg, the severity of the wound endanger
ing the life of the child. Medical attend
ance was procured.

Delegate.
The following gentlemen have been elect

ed delegates from Front street M. E. Church
South, to the Wilmington District Confer-

ence to be held at Magnolia on Wednesday
the 2Gth Last, at .9 o'clock A.M. :

JDetegatea-John'E- L Leggett, John W. Hin- -

son, W. M. Parker, R, W. Chad wick.
Altemates--Q- . H. Kelly. W. D. Mahn. J.

H. Mallard, J. F. Post, Jr. j!

We Way Have It Yet. -
By a letter received since bis declination

of the invitation to lecture on Tennyson
hfnre the LibrarvAssociation-i- t is learned
that Mr. TB. Kingsbury 'will probably,

when Ins engagements are not so presajug,
comply with the desires of his friends and

the friends of culture in tlie city. He will
doubtless meet with warm appreciation here

whenever he comes, his reputation as a
graceful writer and judicious, fair-minde- d

critic having preceded hinv ;

fr ihe.Workbeute.
The following persons, sentenced at the

recent term of the SuperionCourt, will i be
sent to the Workhouse lo-U- "Ned Glavin
aluu Edward Stauley, colored, larceny.
three-mouths- Nathan Scott, colored, lur

J ceny, , six mouths; Chaile j Hansley,: col- -

bred larceny, two months :j!Joe Bowie aUaa
t - w -

Sandy Lewis, colored, : larceny, three

months.

'Uo CUT Subscribers. '

Beginning April 1, Mr, Samuel Davis

takes charge of the entire city ' circulation
of TnK Morhekj Stak; and from that date
all subscriptions will be payable to him. He
will serve the paper early and regularly,

and hopes . all his subscribers will pay
I promptly; as he has to meet his, engage

t. n,nnriotnr iJww tua anu."1 nr--" "

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

U. S.
ATTENDANTS AND OTHER- -

QOURT

v Casli Buyers
JWILL PLEASE ; EXAMINE OUR s

STOCK TOBACCO GOODS,
.With aview of investing to an advantage, at ,

, ... . no. 22 Market Street '

J).. PIGOTT.
May 5-- tf , f TobaccenUt.

BinfordrCrow-&Co.- ,
THE TRADE AT LOW FIGURESQFFERTO

QQQ Bbls Flour, all grades, .
gQQ Bbls Sugar House Syrop- -

2QQ Bags Coffee, '' '

J "2QQKegsNail8.
Bbls Sugar and a full Stock Goods in tleir line.

Special attention paid to securing low rates.
freights in carload lots. . .'

may BINFORD, CROW A CO. '

TO MI FBIEKDS
-.-IN :

WILMINGTON, N. G.
DESIRE TO PUBLICLY INFORM ALL WHO
have ever known me. and especially my friends

and relatives, that the nuptial tie heretofore existing
between myeelf and former wife Leah McNieli,
was, at the Spring Term. 1875, of Bladen Superior
Court, severed. And the decree dissolving the bonds
or Matrimony neretoiore existing Between tne
undersigned, and the said Leah JrtcNielL signed by
his Honor John Kerr, Judge presiding at said Term,
is now on file among, and as part of the records of
said Superior Court, v

may 5-l- , doasru halu
Inquire Within

S ANYTHING YOU WANT TO KNO
ver three thousand seven hundred facts

Worth Knowing.
Particularly intended ss ft book for Family Refer

ence on subjects connected with Domestic economy.
and containug the largest ana most .

Valuable Collection '!

Of useful informatioa that has ever yet been pub?
lished. . . , .... "

' At : C0N8LEY YATES, ;

'may 5-- tf City Book Store, No. 47 Market St

:jAIlWm Rejoice.
HOMINY REDUCED TN PRICE TENPEARL ner bushel. Sold to. erocers at five cents

less than any other mill in the city. Apply for app
SIly to the cape f ear i lour jhiiis ana reari iiominy

-anuiactory. -
s . ALEX. OLDHAM,

ap
- - Proprietor.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Bacon, : Sigar, Coffee, Hay,iFlour, etc.

JQQ Boxes D. 8. Sides.and Shoulders,

100 XeS Smoted side9 ftud Shuuldera,

Barrels Refined Sugar. ; . ; -

JQQ Bags Prime Rio Coffee. ?

200 Bale8Primc2?- - HaT ,
'

'J.

1' 500 18 1ur' grd:8.
HUds New Crop Cuba Molasee?. 100 bbls
New Crop Cuba Molasscn,

6Q0BdlsHoopIron.

pQ "Barrels Glue,

SecoLd Hand Spirit Casks,

Barrels Whole Rice.

Bufl,lels Prlm wh5te Corn,12 000
300Keg9N,T':. ,

2QQ Bags Shot, . , ,

2QQ Barrels SH. Syrmp, :,

rrf Bbla Mesa Pork,
'

fjt Tubs Prime Leaf Lar3,
'

JQQ Boxes and Half Boxes Candles, ,

tjp Boxes Candy, 50 Boxes Soda.

O A Oases Matches, 100 Boxes Soap.'-,- ' H

For sale low V
may --tf WILLIAMS 8t MURCHISON. i

Nice Alpacca Sacks $2 50,
PURE LINEN COATS $1 80, - f - j

Good Cassunerc Coats 5 OO,
"v DRESS SHIRES $3 00.

GENTS ' TRUNKS: LADIES' TRUNKS,
;..'. all kinds of

"

V ' V YERYLOW;
'

.

MUNS02T& CO.
may8tf ' City Clothiers.

i; ; Every Advantage- -

J3&SSIBLE TO CASH BUYER'S OF a i

" Family Groceries.- -

LOWEST PRICES FOR TH B i BEST CLASS . OF
; x iAmtr supplies
'.i.i i jijtii oia v tni maraei.(V ,,;.

' ' CHAS. D, MYERS & C-O- ;

may 2--tf 6 & 7 North Front St

WAKM WEATHEK , . ...

Suggests Thin Clothing
--

yyB HAVE A FUIL ASSORTMENT Or . ,

Men's Black sue: Alpaca uoatt, -

MEN'S LINEN COATS AND DRAP D'lTE SUITS,1

Boy's anA 'Ulldreie Liuen '

AND ALPACA COATS. ALPACA DUSTERS, .

Gauze Shirts, Linen and Jean Drawers,
"'FANCT LISLE THREAD SOCKS, &c

SHRIEK BROS, r
may 2-- tf 30 Market St.

ItloIa&seSf Molasses, Molasses.
200 Uhd8 New 6709 Cuba Mola88?' ,
j Bbls New Crop Cuba Molassefi. ,, t.! ..

Hhd S' Mola89e' ' it100
50oBb,?s Ml" J

VII'. 1

- f Bbls New Orleans Molasses,
11

For sale by ' . J '
may S-- tf KKKUtUNitK sv'&LUftn onus.

, ; Corn, Snsar and Meal.
QQQ Bushels Corn, j , , f

Bushels MeaL) ' v(, J i : ?

QQQ
!

Bbls Refined Sugar, y ' '

--t ( Hhds Desaarara Sugar,

i For sale tf t

Notice to Shippers.
THE

CLYDE LINE.

: i . - , i

New Tort anfl WitoiDitonlSteanisliiD Co.'

TO MEET THE WANTS OF THE TRADE

Ilavc added auottaer Steamer to
the Line, and will tall from .

: NEW YORK:
EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY,

;

' at 3 T. M. from Pier 13 North River. '

Semi-Week- ly from Each Port 4 '

-

HEREAFTER SHIPPERS CAN RELY UPON
and Regular Bailing of these

Steamers from New York as advertised. As the
Company has determined to adopt regular sailing
days, and with the additional Steamer there can be
no cause for delay in shipments.

inner steamers win be added as required. '

D. CAZAUX, Agent,
mar 16-t- f f .

, Wilmington, N. C.

t6Always Ahead !"
NEW BUTTER 1 NEW BUTTER !

First , of the Season !

Try It Nbne Genuine Without our Stamp" cn
: Givc Our New Process Empire ! ,

One Trial and You will . Never use Any Other
For medicinal and table use we have just received

a lot of the ...... ;

Choicest Liquors .

ImDorted: .

Old "London Dock" Pert, very fine and old ;
, ; una uoroon and crown enerry;

' Jamaica Rum; Old Holland Gin ;
Otard Dupuy & Cas' Brands 1848.

Our Stock embraces the Finest Brandies, imnorted
and aelcted-wit- partknlar-care-io- t this market.
Send for samples at , , ,.

apr SMf '; ,'f rt It & 13 South Front 8t

Butter and Hams,
A LARGE LOT OF FINE

: GoBReuaridCookiTig Butter.
FINE STOCK OF . . ;

TVorlli Carolina and Canvassed -

Hams.
For sale low by ' ;

i ; ; EDWARDS & HALL.
apr29-t- f .

- -

The Court of London, ;

''v.; '!': ; v ,OB TBX .; . ; ; '. . .,

Mysteries of the ; Court of , fieorge III.
, 4 ' WTH THE '...p.," j I s.

Life and Times of the Prince of Wales,
- Ajlerwaras George tlte Fourth. - ..

A WM. . v. UVUUUU , UL, 111, iUTBlCIlCB VI UU
Court of George the Third, with the Life and Times
of the Pnnce of Wales afterward? George tbe
Fourth," contains all the facts and expositions pub- -
nsnea m a worn issued in ixinaon in mso, lor wutcn
volume a reward of One Thousand Pounds Sterling
is offered for a single copy which is supposed to be
in America, all the rest having been suppressed. '

, Just received and for sale at- HEINSBBRGER'S,
May 4-- tf . Live Book and Music Store.

Just Received.
.A LARGE LOT

- rfV&l FINE IMPORTED

T as i ."AND DOMESTIC

' . Also,

Fine Double-Thic-k

And Other Brands of

Fine CbewLnx
. Tebaec.

;h. BTOKHIHER,
No. C Slarket Street.

July S8- -tl

: 1854.
BARER "WHISKIES.

OLD. PORT, ALE AND PORTER,
APPLES, . ,; .

: ' ' '
i ORANGES,
.':, i- y't'.r-- i nd

. ; , .; IEMOKS,
Fresh Grocer les,

; !' " by every steamer.
H. SHURE,. ;,

may 4-- tf 31 North Front St.

Secure a Home. J .

. BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE IN DE- -

jatu I sirable and healthy Jocalities on Castle,
Church, Ann, Nun, Orange, Dock. Chea-nu- t,

I'M 1 Princess. Mulberry, Sixth, Seventh,
UTllaAn VIVI. XllnK U. l..l..

Tenth. Kleventh, Twelfth Thirteenth and Four-
teenth street a. Also several small houses for ea'e
on eatisfactory terms. Apply to f

Mayl-l- w , JAMES WILSON.

1: i'.- - The I71ystery.:
: expiiined;

AT-- 3-

29 Ho. Front Street.
apr30-t- w ' ' '

LatestSpringlStyles.
glLC, f US AND STRAW BATS, , ,

LADIES' STJIA W HATS.
!;,.-- .

pjimetto Bun haSea, 4c.
,i t . At , , HARRISON ALLEN'S,

may S-- tf City llat Store.

V. ..... Notice
BILLS ARE MADE UP TO THE 1st May,OUR our transactions will be for cash ex-

clusively. Friends who are in arrears with na are
respectfully informed that thev will increa-.- e our
obligations by a prompt seUlemcnt. -

t . r
very respectiuuy,

may Hf ' : B08K0WrTZ LEIBER.

We Have a Few V

DOLLARS OUT AMONG OURTHOUSAND as we need money, would be glad
to sign receipts in full or on account. . - .
' " ' 'CHAS.' D. MYERS CXX,

'my9-t-r --'! ; i ; 5 ft 7 North Front st.

" C. H. 'Ward'o
TMSBJONABLE HAIR DRESSING ft 8HAT- -
Ji . . , . , ...
ing Saloon, 7 South Front St, Wilmtactoa, N. C.

N. B I have secured the services of fthe BES
artists of my profession.

William Hall, the convicted murderer; was
postponed till next term of the court. She
is charged with conspiring" fwlth ber hus-
band to murder her stepfather, A. i. J.Gilr
lespie. i i ' i

; , : We learn by ' the Sentinel that
William Faucett, young negro of bad
character, was sentenced at. Hillsbbro llast
Saturday, by Judge McKoy, to three years
in the Penitentiary for assaulting and near-
ly killimr his own sister, but : escaped from
the Sheriff.-- , ,... :.:'.

Mrs. Robert G. Lewis has been
chosen president of tbe Ladies' Memorial
Association of Raleigh: and Mrs. : Mary
G. Speight and Mrarate Burke vice presi-
dents." Capt S.: A. Ashe --will --deliver the
annual oration, and Mr. ThoK P. Devereux
.wilUct as chief marshaL ti. f

Yesterday the; Trntees.:t)f f the
May, A. D. ltHO,- - ' " -- ,: - -

I ,. WM. LARKINS,'
, may tilawSw . , . Cleik. EERCHNER ft CALDER BROS.may 9-- t?

crlbers pay him punctually or not. tf' Iheir orders.


